Ephydatia fluviatilis
Introduction
The stem cell system is one of the unique systems that multicellular organisms have evolved. Some of the important unanswered questions about this system are what are the fundamental and ancestral molecular mechanisms of the stem cell state and the cellular mechanisms of maintaining the stem cell population while producing 0925-4773/$ -see front matter Ó 2012 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.03.001 differentiated cells, and then how these mechanisms developed during metazoan evolution. To answer these questions, clarifying these mechanisms in the evolutionarily earliest branching multicellular lineage of extant animals, sponges (poriferans), is required. Most of the studies on the stem cells (archeocytes) in sponges have been done in demosponges, since archeocytes have not been well described in other sponge lineages, namely the calcareous and homoscleromorph sponges. In these two groups, cells in the mesohyl (the inner space of the sponge body) are rare, and in homoscleromorphs, budding and regeneration appear to rely on epithelial cells, (Ereskovsky and Tokina, 2007) . Thus, the identity of stem cells in these sponge groups is still an open question. In glass sponges, the presence of cells with archeocyte morphological features was reported based on electron microscopic studies (Leys, 2003; Leys et al., 2007) . Demoponges are known to have archeocytes (totipotent somatic stem cells), which support both sexual and asexual reproduction. Archeocytes are indispensable for the remarkable ability of sponges to reconstitute their body from cell suspensions following tissue dissociation (Wilson, 1907; Sutter and Vyver, 1977; reviewed in Simpson, 1984) . In sexual reproduction, archeocytes and choanocytes (food-entrapping cells that form chambers along the canal system) undergo meiosis to produce gametes (in most cases, archeocytes produce oocytes, and choanocytes produce sperm cells). Archeocytes are also critical in one of the sponge asexual reproduction systems, gemmule hatching, which is the development of a fully functional body from thousands of resting-state archeocytes (thesocytes) that are packed in small particles known as gemmules. When gemmule hatching starts, archeocytes inside the gemmule coat are activated and migrate out from the gemmule coat, and then proliferate and differentiate to form a functional sponge body (Tanaka and Watanabe, 1984; Funayama et al., 2005a; Funayama, 2008) . Since all types of cells constructing the sponge body are derived from archeocytes that were originally packed inside the gemmule coat, we are using gemmule hatching of a freshwater sponge, Ephydatia fluviatilis (E. fluviatilis), as a unique and suitable experimental system to investigate the stem cells and the stem cell system in demosponges.
Large-scale EST studies of various sponge species and the genome sequence of a marine sponge, Amphimedon queenslandica (A. queenslandica), have revealed that the developmental toolkit of sponges includes most of the signaling pathways, transcription factors and cell adhesion molecules that are employed during development of more complex animals (Larroux et al., 2008; Srivastava et al., 2010 ; reviewed by Degnan et al., 2009) . Although the expression of genes involved in signaling pathways and the transcriptional factors in whole sponges are starting to be revealed (Adamska et al., 2007a (Adamska et al., ,b, 2010 Richards et al., 2008; Wiens et al., 2010; Windsor and Leys, 2010) , the molecular bases of the features of archeocytes are still poorly understood. We previously identified Piwi homologs and demonstrated that cells that expressed EflPiwiA and EflPiwiB (previously EfPiwiA and EfPiwiB) and had the morphological features of archeocytes are indeed stem cells, since their ability to proliferate and to differentiate directly into multiple types of cells could be confirmed using these molecular markers . EflPiwiA and EflPiwiB are also expressed in choanocytes during and after differentiation, and accordingly the stem cell system in demosponges was proposed to be constructed with two types of cells, archeocytes and choanocytes (food entrapping cells that form epithelial spheres but also maintain totipotency to produce germ cells, and have been reported to transform into archeocytes on specific occasions) , reviewed in Funayama, 2010 . In previous publications reviewed in Funayama, 2010) , we used ''pluripotent'' to describe archeocytes, but considering that archeocytes are thought to produce oocytes directly and might have the potential to produce all types of cells, here we use ''totipotent'' for them. Since EflPiwiA and EflPiwiB expression enables us to identify archeocytes in molecular terms, here we took one step further to identify archeocyte-specific genes as components of the molecular toolkit for the stem cell state in active stem cells, archeocytes.
As candidates for archeocyte-specific genes, we focused on Musashi (Msi) homologs. The Msi family is an evolutionarily conserved family of RNA binding proteins that act as post-transcriptional regulators thought to have a function in maintaining the state of stem cells. Msi homologs are expressed in various somatic stem cells in organs such as hair follicles (Sugiyama-Nakagiri et al., 2006) and epithelial stem or early progenitor cells present in intestine (Kayahara et al., 2003; Potten et al., 2003) , in a wide range of organisms from planarians to humans (Higuchi et al., 2008; Kawashima et al., 2000; Good et al., 1998) . Although Msi was originally identified in Drosophila as a gene necessary to maintain neural fate in sensory organ precursors by binding to the 3'UTR of target mRNA (Nakamura et al., 1994; Okabe et al., 2001) , recent studies of mammalian Musashi-1 homologs have started to reveal pleiotropic physiological functions of Msi proteins (MacNicol et al., 2011; reviewed in Okano et al., 2005; Gunter and McLaughlin, 2011) . Studies on Msi-1 in developing neurons and early neuronally differentiating embryonic stem (ES) cells suggest that Msi-1 has roles both in the maintenance of stem cells and in regulating early differentiating states (Kawahara et al., 2011) . We therefore expected that Msi might play a part in the molecular regulation of the stem cell state in sponges and thus be specifically expressed in archeocytes during gemmule hatching.
Here we report the identification of the first archeocytespecific gene, EflMsiA. We show that EflMsiA mRNA expression occurred specifically in archeocytes with a decisively stem cell state, and that mitotic archeocytes could be divided into two types: one type maintained the expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein (self-renewing archeocytes), whereas the other type decreased them (presumably differentiating archeocytes). Based on our precise analysis of the localization of the mRNA and protein of EflMsiA and the lack of morphological asymmetry of M-phase archeocytes, the involvement of EflMsiA in maintaining the stem cell state and a symmetric mode of archeocyte division in both self-renewal and differentiation was suggested.
Results

2.1.
Identification of a Musashi homolog as a candidate for an archeocyte-specific genes
We searched our EST library and found two candidates of Msi paralogs. One clone, designated EflMusashiA (EflMsiA), encoded 362 amino acids and the other clone, EflRRM-containing protein (EflRRMcp), encoded 393 amino acids. The full coding sequence of EflRRMcp (431 amino acids) was obtained by combination with 5 0 RACE (Fig. 1A) . EflMsiA and EflRRMcp were highly similar to each other: the entire amino acid sequence of EflMsiA shares 47% identity with that of EflRRMcp. Mouse Musashi-1 has a nuclear localization signal (NLS) within RRM1 (RNA recognition motif 1) (MacNicol et al., 2008; Kawahara et al., 2011, Fig. 1A upper) , and a putative NLS sequence (DPMTKRPRGFGFVTF) was also found in RRM1 of EflMsiA using cNLS Mapper (Kosugi et al., 2009) (Fig. 1A middle) . We concluded that EflMsiA is an Msi gene homolog for the following reasons: (i) EflMsiA contains two RNP (ribonucleoprotein)-type RRM (RNA recognition motif) domains (one of the features of Musashi family proteins); (ii) RRM1 and RRM2 of EflMsiA share 60% and 58% identity with those of mouse Msi-1. (iii) Phylogenetic analysis using concatenated RRM1 and two domains of the proteins containing two RRMs, namely, the Msi, DAZAP1 (DAZ-associated protein1) and hnRNP (heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein) families, showed that EflMsiA is included in the Msi cluster, albeit with weak bootstrap support (25%) (Fig. 1B) . The other clone, EflRRMcp, encodes a two-RRM-containing protein whose RRMs share 64% and 56% identity with those of mouse Msi-1 (Fig. 1A bottom) . We were not able to clearly assign EflRRMcp to a homology group (Fig. 1B) .
2.2.
EflMsiA mRNA is specifically expressed in sponge stem cells
To identify the cells expressing EflMsiA, we then performed whole-mount in situ hybridization (WISH) of juvenile sponges in stage 2, an early developmental stage of gemmule hatching (the developmental stages of gemmule hatching sponges are described in Funayama et al., 2005a) . EflMsiA mRNA was expressed in cells with archeocyte features, namely, cells having a large nucleus with a single large nucleolus, and containing vitelline platelets when present in young juvenile sponges ( Fig. 2A) . At lower magnification, it could be seen that there was a large cell population of EflMsiA mRNA-expressing cells around the gemmule coat (Fig. 2B ). This expression pattern was similar to those of EflPiwiA and EflPiwiB. These signals seemed to be specific, since the control using a sense probe of EflMsiA did not show any signals (Fig. 2C) . In contrast, EflRRMcp was expressed not only in cells with archeocyte features ( Fig. 2D black-bordered white arrowheads) but also in other cells, including morphologically distinguishable differentiated cells, for example, choanocytes (Fig. 2D red-dotted circle) and sclerocytes ( Fig. 2D black arrowheads) . In the sense control of EflRRMcp, there were weak signals in basal epithelial cells (basopinacocytes), so the weak signal seen with the EflRRMcp antisense probe in basopinacocytes cannot be interpreted as representing specific EflRRMcp mRNA expression ( Fig. 2E and F) . In stage 4 fully functional sponges, we observed expression patterns of EflMsiA and EflRRMcp similar to those in stage 2 sponges (data not shown).
To confirm that EflMsiA was specifically expressed in archeocytes, we performed dual-color WISH using EflMsiA mRNA and EflPiwiA mRNA (Fig. 3) . EflMsiA mRNA was expressed in EflPiwiA mRNA-expressing archeocytes (Fig. 3A and B black-bordered white arrowheads), but not in EflPiwiA-expressing presumably differentiating cells without large nucleoli (Fig. 3A a white-bordered grey arrowhead) . We could not detect any EflMsiA signals in choanocytes that were expressing EflPiwiA mRNA (Fig. 3B encircled with white dashed line). We therefore concluded that EflMsiA is specifically expressed in archeocytes.
2.3.
EflMsiA protein exhibits strong nuclear and weaker cytoplasmic localization
To identify the localization of EflMsiA protein, we raised polyclonal antibody (anti-EflMsiA pAb) against a 21-aminoacid synthetic peptide corresponding to predicted amino acids 180-200 ( Fig. 1 blue bar; for details, see also Experimental Procedures 4.6). To confirm the specificity of the anti-EflMsiA pAb, we performed western blotting using affinity-purified anti-EflMsiA pAb (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). In a total lysate of stage 4 sponges, a protein band with the expected molecular weight (approximately 40 kDa) of EflMsiA was specifically recognized (Supplemental Fig. 1B, lane T) . The fusion protein of 6xHis-tagged full-length EflMsiA was also recognized by anti-EflMsiA pAb (Supplemental Fig. 1B , lane F). The 20-kDa band that was seen in total lysate was likely a degradation product of EflMsiA. Thus, next we used this antibody to detect EflMsiA protein by the combination of WISH and immunostaining.
EflMsiA protein was detected specifically in archeocytes expressing EflMsiA mRNA in stage 4 juvenile sponges ( Fig. 4A-D) . Strong signals were found in nuclei (no signals in the nucleolus) ( In sum, predominant nuclear localization of EflMsiA in archeocytes was revealed. Taken together, these results indicate that EflMsiA was localized predominantly in the nucleus in archeocytes.
2.4.
The localization of EflMsiA protein suggests that archeocytes undergo symmetric cell division
To clarify the mode of archeocyte cell division, we performed immunostaining using affinity-purified anti-EflMsiA pAb. We examined whether archeocytes undergo asymmetric or symmetric cell division by focusing on the expression and localization of EflMsiA protein, and also on the size and/or volume of future daughter cells of archeocytes. In . The information about accession numbers is given in Supplemental Table. 1. The method of sequence alignment is given in Section 4.4.
prophase, EflMsiA was predominantly localized in the nucleus, as shown in Fig. 4B ( Fig. 5A-D) . In metaphase, the intensity of the cytoplasmic signal was increased compared to that in prophase archeocytes. EflMsiA protein seemed to diffuse uniformly from the nucleus to the cytoplasm when the nuclear membrane broke down ( Fig. 5E-H ). In anaphase, the EflMsiA protein localization was similar to that during metaphase ( Fig. 5I-L) . In telophase, there was no difference in the distribution or the intensity of cytoplasmic EflMsiA protein in the two future daughter cells ( Fig. 5M-P) . The size and volume of the two future daughter cells were the same, since the cleavage furrow was formed very close to the midpoint (Fig. 5M ). In addition, there was no difference in the size of the mitotic spindle between the two future daughter cells (Fig. 5P ). We could not find any asymmetrical features in M-phase archeocytes. These results suggest that archeocytes mainly undergo symmetric cell division.
100 µm In contrast, no EflMsiA mRNA could be detected in EflPiwiA-expressing choanocytes forming clusters (white-dashed area). Note: A EflPiwiA-expressing, presumably differentiating cell containing a nucleus without nucleolus did not express EflMsiA (white-bordered grey arrowhead in A).
2.5.
Different expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein in M-phase archeocytes are indicators distinguishing between self-renewal and differentiation
To determine whether self-renewing and differentiating archeocytes could be distinguished, we further analyzed the precise expression and localization of both the mRNA and protein of EflMsiA (Fig. 6 ). Since EflMsiA mRNA expression was specific to archeocytes, we expected that EflMsiA mRNA expression should be maintained during the self-renewal of archeocytes, but that it would cease in differentiating archeocytes. To test this, precise analysis of the expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein was performed. The results revealed that M-phase archeocytes could be divided into two groups by their expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein.
In one group (Type I M-phase archeocytes; Type I (M)-archeocytes), the EflMsiA mRNA expression level was maintained from prometaphase to telophase (Fig. 6B, F) . In contrast, in the other group (Type II M-phase archeocytes; Type II (M)-archeocytes), the EflMsiA mRNA expression level during telophase was clearly decreased (Fig. 6J and N) . Although by visual inspection the protein expression level of EflMsiA seemed to remain unchanged (Fig. 6 upper middle panel; B-N), measurement of the fluorescent intensity clearly revealed that in Type II (M)-archeocytes, the protein expression level of EflMsiA was also decreased, even in prometaphase archeocytes, compared to that in Type I (M)-archeocytes. In Type II (M)-archeocytes, the intensity of EflMsiA mRNA fluorescence was 42.2%, and that of EflMsiA protein was 67.6% of that in Type I (M)-archeocytes (Fig. 6Q) . Therefore, we concluded that Type I (M)-archeocytes are self-renewing archeocytes, and Type II (M)-archeocytes are likely to be committed archeocytes that produce two differentiated cells (Fig. 6R ).
Discussion
Identification and characterization of a Musashi homolog of a freshwater sponge
EflMsiA and EflRRMcp were identified from our E. fluviatilis EST library. Based on the conserved domain organization and the phylogenetic analysis of RRMs, we concluded that EflMsiA is a homolog of Msi. However, the low bootstrap value makes this homology assignment uncertain at present. Although EflRRMcp encodes a protein containing two RRM domains that have high identity with those of mouse Msi-1, it was not possible to assign EflRRMcp to the Msi clade (Fig. 1B) . The presence of an Msi homolog in E. fluviatilis shows that the Msi gene was already present in the last common ancestor of multicellular animals. It is interesting that Msi family genes have only been found in metazoans thus far, in contrast to DAZAP1, which is found in choanoflagellates (Kerner et al., 2011) . Our phylogenetic analysis supports the notion proposed by Kerner et al. (2011) 
3.2.
Totipotent sponge stem cell specific expression of EflMsiA Although archeocytes in sponges have been known for a long time and thought to be totipotent, until recently the lack of cell type-specific genes prevented molecular biological studies of sponge stem cells. Thus far, only the EflPiwiA and EflPiwiB genes have been reported to be expressed in archeocytes. However these piwi homologs are not specific to archeocytes, as they are expressed in both archeocytes and choanocytes, the two types of cells that have been suggested to construct the stem cell system in sponges (Funayama, 2010; Funayama et al., 2010) . Thus, this is the first report of the identification of an archeocyte-specific gene (EflMsiA) (Figs. 2A-C and 3) . EflMsiA expression seemed to be restricted even among archeocytes to those with a more decisively stem cell state, since only a subpopulation of EflPiwiA and EflPiwiBexpressing archeocytes co-expressed EflMsiA mRNA, and EflPiwiA/EflPiwiB mRNA is known to be co-expressed with cell-lineage-specific genes in differentiating archeocytes . The dramatic decrease of EflMsiA mRNA in Type II (M)-archeocytes (Fig. 6 ) also supports the notion of this restriction of EflMsiA mRNA expression. In contrast, the decrease in the amount of EflMsiA protein was not as obvious as that of EflMsiA mRNA in Type II (M)-archeocytes, and EflMsiA protein was still detected in EflMsiA mRNAnegative cells (Fig. 3 white-bordered gray arrowheads) . Taken together, these observations indicate that EflMsiA ''transcription'' ceases before prometaphase in archeocytes committed to differentiate. Thus, bona fide archeocytes could be defined in molecular terms for the first time by the expression of EflMsiA, especially the transcription of EflMsiA.
Archeocytes co-express EflMsiA and EflPiwiA/EflPiwiB. Accumulating studies have revealed that a series of genes known as 'germline genes' (including Piwi, Dead-box RNA helicase, Vasa, PL10 and Nanos) that are expressed in plurior multi-potent somatic stem cells in various organisms such as colonial tunicates (Rinkevich et al., 2010; Sunanaga et al., 2010; Kawamura and Sunanaga, 2011) , sea urchins (Juliano et al., 2011) , flatworms (Shibata et al., 1999) most of them are also RNA-binding proteins or function in association with RNAs. Mechanisms involving RNA-binding or -associated proteins seem to be important in various plurior multi-potent somatic stem cell contexts. In some basal metazoans and sponges, homologs of one such RNA-interacting protein, Msi, were previously found in the genome (Srivastava et al., 2010; Kerner et al., 2011) , but their expression patterns still remained unknown. Although it is clear from the present work that Msi might have been involved in the maintenance of stem cells from a very early stage of metazoan evolution, conceivably before sponges had branched from the rest of the metazoan tree, to clarify the evolutionarily fundamental -Different expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein revealed the existence of two types of mitotic archeocytes. In Type I (M)-archeocytes, both in prometaphase (n = 6) (A-D) and telophase (n = 5) (E-H), mitotic archeocytes maintained their expression levels of EflMsiA mRNA and protein. In Type II (M)-archeocytes in both prometaphase (n = 19) (I-J) and telophase (n = 6) (M-P), the expression level of EflMsiA mRNA was clearly reduced compared to that of Type I (M)-archeocytes (B and J, F and N), Especially in telophase, only faint signals could be detected (N). In contrast, the change of the expression level of EflMsiA protein was difficult to distinguished (C and K, G and O). (Q) The relative intensity of the EflMsiA mRNA and protein in prometaphase archeocytes. The numbers represent the scores, which indicate the intensity relative to that of Type I (M)-archeocytes taken as 1 (n = 4). In Type II (M)-archeocytes, the mRNA expression level was 42.2% of that in Type I (M)-archeocytes, and the protein expression level was 67.6% of that in Type I (M)-archeocytes. The value of Type II (M)-archeocytes is given as the mean ± SEM (standard error of the mean) (n = 3). Significance was determined by Student's t-test: ** p < 0.001. (R) Hypothetical model of the types of cell division of archeocytes. Type I (M)-archeocytes appear to undergo self-renewal, since the high expression of both EflMsiA mRNA and protein was maintained. Type II (M)-archeocytes are likely to be committed archeocytes. Presumably, the transcription of EflMsiA ceases at least before prometaphase and thus mRNA and protein expression levels are gradually decreased. Since no asymmetry of EflMsiA mRNA or protein level could be detected in mitotic archeocytes thus far, archeocytes appear to undergo symmetric cell division to produce two differentiated cells. Interphase archeocytes and Type I (M)-archeocytes are stem cells (pale blue shading).
role of Msi, the expression and function of Msi family genes in various organisms should be explored.
EflRRMcp was expressed in many types of cells, including archeocytes and some morphologically identifiable differentiated cells (Fig. 2D-F) . It is interesting that mammals also have two Msi paralogs, Msi-1 and Msi-2, with different expression patterns (reviewed in Gunter and McLaughlin, 2011) . Mammalian Msi-1 is expressed in neural stem cells or multipotent cells. In contrast, mammalian Msi-2 expression is not restricted to stem cells.
3.3.
Possible physiological functions and molecular mechanisms of EflMsiA in archeocytes Although the expression pattern of EflMsiA strongly suggested that it has important roles in maintaining the stem cell state in archeocytes, the function of EflMsiA is presently unknown. Further studies, including devising experimental tools for molecular functional studies, will be necessary to reveal the function and the molecular mechanism by which EflMsiA maintains the stem cell state. At present, our working hypotheses about possible functions of EflMsiA are based on studies of the physiological functions of Msi in other organisms. Drosophila Msi post-transcriptionally regulates the expression of a key transcriptional factor for neural fate (Hirota et al., 1999) . Mammalian Msi-1 is known to augment Notch signaling by repressing translation of a target mRNA encoding m-Numb, a negative regulator of the Notch signaling pathway ; reviewed in Okano et al., 2005) .
EflMsiA protein was predominantly localized in the nucleus of archeocytes. Nuclear localization of the Msi family has been reported in various organisms: in Drosophila, in the developing sensory organ and eyes (Nakamura et al., 1994; Hirota et al., 1999, respectively) ; in newt retina (Kaneko and Chiba, 2009) ; and in mouse, Msi-1 in the developing central nervous system (Kurihara et al., 1997) . Thus, nuclear localization is probably a general feature of Msi proteins. The presence of an NLS in RRM1 of mouse Msi-1 has also been reported and discussed (MacNicol et al., 2008) . EflMsiA but not EflRRMcp has an NLS candidate sequence in RRM1. Interestingly, studies of mMsi-1 have started to reveal complex functions of Msi in both the cytoplasm and nucleus (Nickerson et al., 2011; Kawahara et al., 2011) . For example, in early neuronal differentiating ES cells, Msi-1 regulates miRNA processing (Kawahara et al., 2011) . Since a gene set involved in miRNA processing is present in the A. queenslandica genome (Grimson et al., 2008) , EflMsiA may also regulate miRNA processing in the nucleus.
3.4.
Mode of cell division of archeocytes during selfrenewal and differentiation
The mode of stem cell division is one of the most important issues for understanding cellular mechanisms of maintaining stem cells (reviewed in Morrison and Kimble, 2006) . Not much is known about the mode of cell division in somatic stem cells in early-branching metazoans, and hitherto we were completely ignorant about the mode of cell division of archeocytes. Our identification here of an archeocyte-specific gene, EflMsiA, enables us to investigate the mode of cell division of archeocytes, and how archeocytes self-renew and differentiate. Symmetric cell division of archeocytes was strongly suggested by the following results. (i) Neither the archeocyte-specific EflMsiA mRNA nor protein showed asymmetric localization in interphase archeocytes ( Figs. 3  and 4) or M-phase archeocytes (Fig. 5). (ii) All of the M-phase archeocytes observed showed symmetry of both the cell morphology and the spindle position (Fig. 5) . (iii) EflMsiA mRNA seemed to decrease uniformly in the cytoplasm during metaphase in Type II (M)-archeocytes (Fig. 6N) . We could not completely rule out the possibility of asymmetry involving the localization of other molecules or the presence of a small subpopulation of asymmetrically dividing archeocytes that we could not detect thus far. Further investigations together with the identification of additional archeocyte-specific genes and the localization of their products will be needed to confirm the symmetric cell division of archeocytes.
Based on the archeocyte-specific expression of EflMsiA, and the different stabilities of the mRNA and protein of EflMsiA in Type I and Type II (M)-archeocytes during cytokinesis (Fig. 6) , it is conceivable that Type I (M)-archeocytes with rather high EflMsiA expression are undergoing self-renewal, whereas Type II (M)-archeocytes with reduced EflMsiA expression are ''committed archeocytes'' rather than stem cells, since they produce two differentiated cells (Fig. 6R) . The facts that in presumably differentiated cells with smaller nuclei and without nucleoli, EflMsiA mRNA was not detected (Fig. 4 , white-bordered black arrowheads and white-bordered gray arrowheads), and that weak signals of EflMsiA protein still remained in only some of the presumably differentiated cells, support the notion that Type II (M)-archeocytes are ''committed archeocytes''.
The following facts indicated that committed archeocytes seemed to very soon undergo cell division. (i) We could not detect an obvious difference in the expression level of EflMsiA mRNA among interphase archeocytes, and (ii) archeocytes are known to be highly proliferative (the cell cycle of archeocytes during gemmule hatching is thought to be very short). Thus, archeocytes (in the stem cell state) make the decision (or are induced) whether to self-renew or differentiate, and then likely very soon undergo cytokinesis to produce two differentiated cells. So, the population of stem cells in demosponges consists of G1-to G2-phase archeocytes plus Type I M-phase archeocytes. It should be noted that archeocytes were originally defined by their cell morphological features and have hitherto generally been thought to be totipotent stem cells. However, not all cells that meet the cytological criteria of archeocytes are necessarily stem cells, since prometaphase Type II (M)-archeocytes (committed archeocytes) meet these cytological criteria, but have only a low level of EflMsiA mRNA, and therefore, we infer that they cannot produce further stem cells.
Inductive signals are needed at some point to generate Type II (M)-archeocytes. Considering this together with the other interesting inference from the analysis of M-phase archeocytes that archeocytes are likely committed before Mphase (probably in G1-phase), the following scenario of archeocyte differentiation is conceivable. Signals (probably from differentiated) cells induce the differentiation of archeocytes into a certain cell type. Archeocytes are known to be actively migrating cells in the mesohyl. When G1-phase archeocytes receive these inductive signals from differentiated cells in a particular region of the body or from particular types of differentiated cells, the archeocytes become committed archeocytes. They accordingly cease EflMsiA transcription and start to undergo cell division to produce two differentiated cells. How archeocytes remain undifferentiated is still unknown. Since archeocytes are actively migrating cells, they are not likely to employ the strategy of staying in a niche (a particular microenvironment). One of possible strategy is that archeocytes might able to stay in an undifferentiated state by using autocrine signals. Only when the inductive signals over a threshold level are received would archeocytes become committed archeocytes.
Since we have not yet succeeded in detecting the mRNA of our previously identified lineage-specific genes, namely EflSilicateins and EflLectin (Funayama et al., 2005b; Mohri et al., 2008) , in M-phase archeocytes, we can not conclude for certain that Type II (M)-archeocytes are indeed committed archeocytes. In order to clarify the cell properties of Type II (M)-archeocytes, it will be necessary to overcome the technical problem that signals in fluorescent WISH using probes of multiple genes are weakened by the multiple detection processes. At present, it is not clear whether spherical cells that are expressing cell lineage-specific genes (Funayama et al., 2005a (Funayama et al., ,b, 2010 ), which we previously designated ''committed archeocytes'' are ''committed archeocytes'' that will undergo cell division as Type II (M)-archeocytes, or ''differentiating cells'' (daughter cells that are derived from a ''committed archeocyte'' by symmetric cell division).
In principle, stem cells can rely either completely on symmetric divisions or on a combination of symmetric and asymmetric divisions. The evidence for symmetric stem cell division is strong in many organisms, including not only vertebrates and model organisms such as Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila (reviewed in Morrison and Kimble, 2006) , but also early branching metazoans. In hydra, symmetric cell division during the differentiation of I cells (multipotent stem cells) was suggested by the fact that a pair of neurons or nematoblasts is produced from an I cell (Hager and David, 1997; . In planarians, symmetric cell division was also implied by the combination of the facts that neoblasts are committed in G2 phase (since their differentiation is arrested in G2 (Tasaki et al., 2011) and that a subpopulation of neoblasts expresses the mRNAs of both a stem cell marker and myosin heavy chain (Hayashi et al., 2010) . Asymmetric division is instead used in the case that stem cells have to maintain an appropriate number of progeny, typically in developing neurons (reviewed in Morrison and Kimble, 2006) . Our working hypothesis that archeocytes mainly undergo symmetric cell division is in accord with these general trends. Furthermore, since archeocytes are known to be highly motile and indeed keep migrating all the time during gemmule hatching (data not shown), it would be rather difficult for them to undergo asymmetric division as a result of contact with some particular type of cells. In sum, we would like to propose that in demosponges, archeocytes undergo symmetric cell division both to self-renew and differentiate.
4.
Experimental procedures
Animals and cultivation
Gemmule-bearing sponges (E. fluviatilis) were collected from the Ikusaka River and the Ashimori River in Okayama prefecture, Japan. Gemmules attached to parental sponge tissue were stored in water in the dark at 4°C. Cultivation method for gemmules isolated from parental sponge tissue was described in a previous report (Funayama et al., 2005a) .
4.2.
Nomenclature of E. fluviatilis Musashi-related genes E. fluviatilis MusashiA and RRM-containing protein were isolated from our EST library. Their accession numbers are as follows: EflMsiA, AB689698; EflRRMcp, AB689699.
5 0 RACE
To determine the 5 0 end of EflRRMcp we performed 5 0 RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends) using a SMARTer RACE Kit (BD Bioscience) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primers used for 5 0 race of EflRRMcp were: a reverse primer: 5 0 -TTCTTGCGCGTGTGTCTCCAGAAC-3 0 and a forward primer: Universal primer included in the kit. PCR products were electrophoresed on an agarose gel, and then purified from the gel using the Wizard SV Gel and PCR clean-up system (Promega), and cloned into pCR2.1 TOPO vector (TOPO TA cloning Kit: invitrogen) and sequenced.
Alignment of sequences and molecular phylogenetic analysis
Blastp searches on NCBI were used to calculate identities and similarities of EflMsiA, EflRRMcp and mouse musashi-1. The predicted NLS was identified using cNLS mapper (Kosugi et al., 2009) . Blastp searches on NCBI for Homo sapiens, Mus musclus, Xenopus laevis, Danio rerio, Drosophila melanogaster, Apis mellifera, Dugesia japonica, C. elegans, Hydra magnipapillata, Nematostella vectensis, Trichoplax adhaerans, and Monosiga brevicollis, and on Broad Institute Origin of Multicellularity Database for Salpingoeca rosetta identified amino acid sequences that share high identity with mouse Msi-1. Tblastn searches on a public EST database identified contigs encoding protein sequences in A. queenslandica. The criteria of selection were (i) the amino acid sequence contained only two RRM domains, (ii) the e-value was relatively high (the threshold was around e-20) when M. musclus Msi-1 was used as a query. In the case of Drosophila and vertebrates, since so many sequences fulfilled these criteria, we selected amino acid sequences that are annotated as Msi, DAZAP1 or hnRNP from the criteria-fulfilling sequences. The information about the amino acid sequences used is given in Supplemental Table  1 . We performed an alignment with MAFFT (Katoh et al., 2002) , and edited it with SEAVIEW (Gouy et al., 2010) . Alignments were slightly corrected manually, and positions containing more than 80% gaps were deleted. Preliminary phylogenetic analysis of RRM1 and RRM2 confirmed each of them was respectively homologous with the respective domain among the sampled sequences. Then we concatenated RRM 1 and 2 into a single alignment, and maximum likelihood analysis was performed with the PHYML program (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003) using the PHYML web server (Guindon et al., 2005) hosted at the Montpellier bioinformatics platform (http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/). PHYML analysis was performed using the Le and Gascuel ( LG) amino acid substitution model (Le and Gascuel, 2008) . The number of substitution rate categories was 8. The software optimized proportion of invariant sites and Gamma distribution parameter. Tree topology search by nearest-neighbor interchanges (NNIs) was used. BioNJ tree was used as a starting tree (Gascuel, 1997 ). Branch support was tested by Bootstrap resampling (100 resampling replicates). The phylogenetic tree was visualized using Treeview X.
4.5.
Whole mount in situ hybridization 4.5.1. Probe preparation for WISH EST clones Ef_g5W213E09 (EflMsiA) and Ef_g5W_326K12 (EflRRMcp) were used. They contained 1475 and 1374 bp of insert cDNA respectively, between the EcoRI and XhoI restriction sites of pBluescript SK(+) (BD Biocience Clontech, Franklin Lake, NJ, USA). To prepare antisense cRNA probes, EflMsiA and EflRRMcp clones were cut with EcoRI, and for sense probes, both clones were cut with XhoI. Digoxigenin-labeled and biotin-labeled RNA probes were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche Diagnostics, Tokyo, Japan).
Samples for WISH
Sponges were grown on cover glasses, then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in 1/4 Holtfreter's solution (HS) overnight at 4°C, washed with 1/4 HS, and then dehydrated with 50% methanol (MetOH) in 1/4 HS and 100% MetOH. The specimens were stored in 100% MetOH at À30°C.
WISH using a single probe for each sample with alkaline phosphatase staining was performed as described previously (Funayama et al., 2005a) . In the case of dual-color fluorescent WISH, the antibody reaction and coloring steps for fluorescent detection were performed as described in Mohri et al. (2008) . The specimens were observed with the BX-61-DSU fluorescent microscopy system (Olympus).
Polyclonal antibody against EflMusashiA protein
A peptide containing EflMusashiA amino acids 180-200 KAEPRFSATGPQSYQGPRPLG (adjacent to RRM2 in the C-terminal direction) was synthesized and used for immunizing two rabbits. The antisera were affinity purified. The anti-EflMusashiA polyclonal antibodies were raised against EflMusashiA by MBL (Nagoya, Japan).
Western blotting
To prepare sponge total protein extract, gemmules were incubated for 7 days in M-medium. Whole sponge bodies were homogenized in 2x sample buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 4% SDS, 12% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, 20% (v/v) glycerol, BPB (bromo phenol blue) and centrifuged at 20,400g for 5 min at 4°C to remove gemmule coats and spicules. We constructed 6xHis-tagged EflMsiA full coding region protein used as fusion protein in western blotting using pQE30 vector (QIAGEN). The supernatants and the recombinant EflMsiA were electrophoresed in 12% polyacrylamide gels. For CBB staining, 15 lg of total extract of sponge were applied per lane for both CBB staining and Western blotting, and 2 or 0.1 lg of EflMsiA fusion protein was applied for CBB staining or western blotting, respectively. Western blotting analysis was performed according to Towbin et al. (1979) . After SDS-PAGE, proteins were transferred onto Clear blot membrane-p (ATTO, Tokyo, Japan). Membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk, and then incubated for 1 h at room temperature with EflMsiA pAb (1:1000). After washing with TPBS, membranes were incubated with anti-rabbit-HRP (1:2000, GE Healthcare). Signals were detected using ECL Plus western blotting detection reagent (GE Healthcare) and a Lumino image analyzer (LAS-1000 mini; FUJIFILM, Tokyo, Japan).
Immunostaining
Sponges were grown on cover glasses. First, gemmule coats were removed from sponges before fixation, and then these specimens were incubated in M-medium for 2 h to let them heal. They were fixed with 4% PFA overnight when they were to be immunostaining in combination with in situ hybridization, or they were fixed with Lavdowsky's fixative for 30 min at RT. The specimens were washed in TBS-Ca (1 mM CaCl 2 added to TBS (1.5 M NaCl, 0.15 M Tris, 6.15 mM KCl, pH 7.4)). The specimens were blocked with 5% goat serum in TBS-Ca for 30 min at RT, and then incubated for 30 min at RT with the 1st antibody (1:100 diluted affinity purified EflMsiA pAb or 1:1000 diluted monoclonal anti-a-tubulin (DM1A) (Sigma-Aldrich)). They were washed in TBS-Ca at RT three times for 10 min each. They were incubated for 30 min at RT with the 2nd antibody. They were washed in TBS-Ca at RT three times for 10 min each, and then incubated with 1/ 1000 Hoechst33342/TBS-Ca for 30 min at RT. Then they were washed in TBS for 10 min at RT. Specimens were mounted with DAKO fluorescent mounting medium (Sigma Aldrich) and observed with the IX81 inverted microscopy system (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and Metamorph (Molecular Devices) image analyzing software.
4.9.
Combination of fluorescent WISH and fluorescent immunostaining WISH using fluorescent detection was performed as described in Section 4.5.2. After the coloring reaction the specimens were washed with TBS for 10 min three times in the dark. The specimens were incubated with a 1:100 dilution of anti EflMsiA pAb/ 5% goat serum-TBS-Ca for 30 min and then washed with TBS-Ca for 10 min three times at RT. They were incubated for 30 min at RT with a 1:100 dilution of Alexa antirabbit antibody (Molecular Probes)/5% goat serum-TBS-Ca. They were washed in TBS-Ca at RT three times for 10 min each. They were incubated with 1/1000 Hoechst 33342/TBSCa for 30 min at RT. Finally, they were washed in TBS for 10 min at RT. Mounting was described in 4.8. We used an IX81 inverted microscopy system (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and Metamorph (Molecular Devices) image analyzing software and a confocal microscope Fluoview FV10i (Olympus) and image analysis software FV-10-ASW (ver.2.0) (Olympus) for measurement of fluorescent intensity. We manually constructed Z-stack images of the cells and calculated the intensity per volume using FV-10-ASW (ver.2.0).
